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H ydrodynam ic singularities and clustering in a freely cooling inelastic gas

E� Efrati, Eli Livne and Baruch M eerson
Racah Institute ofPhysics, Hebrew University ofJerusalem , Jerusalem 91904, Israel

W eem ploy hydrodynam icequationstofollow theclusteringinstability ofafreely coolingdilutegas

ofinelastically colliding spheresinto a well-developed nonlinearregim e.W esim plify theproblem by

dealing with a one-dim ensionalcoarse-grained ow.W eobservethatata latestageoftheinstability

the shear stress becom es negligibly sm all,and the gas ows solely by inertia. Asa resultthe ow

form ally develops a �nite tim e singularity, as the velocity gradient and the gas density diverge

at som e location. W e argue that ow by inertia represents a generic interm ediate asym ptotic of

unstable free cooling ofdilute inelastic gases.

PACS num bers:45.70.Q j,47.70.N d

A gasofinelastically colliding m acroscopicparticlesis

a sim ple paradigm ofgranular m atter [1,2,3,4],and

it appears in num erous applications,from astrophysics

and geophysicsto m aterialsprocessing.O neofthem any

fascinating phenom ena in a freely cooling gas ofinelas-

tic particles is clustering instability [5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,

11, 12, 13]. This instability attracted m uch attention

from physiciststo rapid granular ow [3,14]. The clus-

ters form an intricate cellular structure [6,7,8,9,11].

Though m oleculardynam ics(M D)sim ulationsprovidea

valuable insight into the com plicated dynam ics ofclus-

tering,a betterunderstanding requiresa continuum the-

ory.In thisLetterweconsidera freely cooling dilutegas

ofidenticalinelastic hard spheres. In this case a con-

tinuum theory isderivable system atically from a kinetic

equation,leadingtohydrodynam icequationswith aheat

lossterm caused by the inelasticity ofparticle collisions

[1,15,16,17].Hydrodynam icsisexpected tobean accu-

rateleading ordertheory when them ean freepath ofthe

particlesism uch lessthan anylength scale,and them ean

tim ebetween twoconsecutivecollisionsism uch lessthan

any tim e scale,described hydrodynam ically.Linearizing

thehydrodynam icequationsaround ahom ogeneouscool-

ing state(HCS),one� ndstwo di� erentlinearly unstable

m odes: the shear m ode and the therm al,or clustering,

m ode[6,7,8].G rowth oftheshearm odecorrespondsto

production ofvorticity,whiletheclusteringm odegoverns

clusterform ation. Nonlinearevolution ofthe clustering

instability is a hard problem . Firstly,one has to deal

here with nonlinear coupling ofthe shear and cluster-

ing m odes.Secondly,asthe localdensity grows,the hy-

drodynam icdescription becom eslessaccurate.Itbreaks

down com pletely when the density approachesthe point

ofthedisorder-ordertransition in thegasofhard spheres.

In thisLetterwe follow the clustering instability into

a well-developed nonlinearstage by circum venting these

two di� culties. Firstly,we putthe particlesinto a long

two-dim ensional(2D) box,Lx � Ly,so that the shear

m odesare strongly over-dam ped,and allcoarse-grained

quantitiesdepend only on x. Secondly,we considerthe

lim itofavery sm allareafraction oftheparticles.In this

case,despite clustering,the gas density rem ains sm all,

com pared with thefreezing density,fora very long tim e.

Im portantly,thislim itdoesnotprecludearbitrarily high

density contrastsin the system . W e solve the hydrody-

nam ic equationsnum erically and observethat,ata late

stage ofthe dynam ics,the shearstressbecom esnegligi-

bly sm all.Asa result,thegasm ovesonly by inertia,and

the  ow form ally exhibitsa � nite tim e singularity.This

singularity has a universalcharacter ifthe initialm ean

velocity pro� le is sm ooth. W e argue that  ow by iner-

tia isa generic interm ediate asym ptotic in m ore general

m ulti-dim ensionalfreely cooling granular ows,and that

the� nitetim esingularitiesform theskeleton ofthelater

dynam ics,when � nite-density e� ectsin theclusterscom e

into play.

Leteach ofN hard diskshavea diam eter� and m ass

m = 1. Let the inelasticity of particle collisions be

q = (1 � r)=2 > 0, where r is the (constant) coe� -

cient ofnorm alrestitution. Hydrodynam ics deals with

three coarse-grained � elds: the num ber density n(x;t),

the m ean velocity v(x;t) and the granular tem pera-

ture T(x;t). W e em ploy scaled variables n ! n=n0,

T ! T=T0,v ! v=T
1=2

0
,x ! x=Lx and t! tT

1=2

0
=Lx,

where n0 = N =(LxLy) and T0 are the average num ber

density and the initialtem perature ofthe gas,respec-

tively.In the dilute lim it,granularhydrodynam ic equa-

tions[1,15,16,17]read:

dn

dt
+ n

@v

@x
= 0; (a) n

dv

dt
�
@P

@x
= 0; (b) (1)

n
dT

dt
= P

@v

@x
+ K

@

@x

�

T
1=2

@T

@x

�

�
8q

K
n
2
T
3=2

; (2)

whered=dt= @=@t+ v@=@x isthe totaltim e derivative,

K = (2=
p
�)(�L xn0)

� 1 is the K nudsen num ber which,

up to a constantfactoroforderunity,isthe ratio ofthe

m ean free path ofthe particlesto Lx,and P = � nT +

(K =4)T 1=2(@v=@x)isthestress� eld.ThevalidityofEqs.

(1)and (2)requiresK � 1 (scale separation),n�2 � 1

(dilute lim it),and q� 1 (nearly elasticcollisions).

The HCS isdescribed by Ha� ’scooling law T(x;t)=

(1 + t=t0)
� 2, where t0 = K =4q [1]. A linear stability
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analysisofthe HCS,analogousto thatofRefs.[6,7,8],

predictsclusteringinstability oftheHCS ifK kx < 2q1=2,

wherekx isthe(scaled)wavenum berofasm allsinusoidal

perturbation around theHCS.Thewavenum berisquan-

tized by the periodic boundary conditions: kx = 2�k,

wherek = 1;2;:::isthem odenum ber.Therefore,thek-

th m odeislinearly unstableif�kK < q1=2 [18].Therest

oftheparam eters� xed,theinstability occurswhen Lx is

su� ciently large. The num berofthe unstable m odesin

thesystem km ax can serveasa m easureoftheinstability

m agnitude. The growth/decay ofsm allperturbationsis

algebraic.Thedensity perturbationsgrow.Thetem per-

ature and velocity perturbations decay,but the decays

areslow com pared to Ha� ’scooling law.Asa result,the

 ow tendsto becom e supersonic[8].

W e followed the clustering instability with km ax � 1

into a strongly nonlinearregim eby solving Eqs.(1)and

(2)num erically.W e used a Lagrangian schem e[19]with

periodic boundary conditions. The Lagrangian descrip-

tion allowed us to resolve steep velocity gradients and

high density peakswith good accuracy untilcloseto sin-

gularities,see below. The � rst series ofhydrodynam ic

sim ulations dealt with generic initialconditions ofthe

form n(x;t= 0)= 1+ �n(x),T(x;t= 0)= 1+ �T(x)

and v(x;t= 0)= �v(x),where each ofthe sm allterm s

�n(x),�T(x)and �v(x)isasum ofafew hundred Fourier

m odes with random sm allam plitudes, of which a few

dozen m odes are linearly unstable. In allthese sim u-

lations we observed strong clustering: developm ent of

m ultiple high and narrow density peaks, accom panied

by steepening velocity gradients,asthe gastem perature

continuesto decay. The gasdensity in the peaksgrows

without lim it,untilthe tim e when our � nite-di� erence

schem eisunableto accurately follow thedensity growth

in the highest density peak. The tem poralgrowth of

the density peaks,and ofthe velocity gradients,acceler-

atesrapidly,im plying a � nite-tim e singularity.Figure 1

showsa typicalsnapshotofthe system closeto the tim e

ofsingularity.

A convenientintegralm easureofthe unstable cooling

dynam icsisthe totalenergy ofthe system :

E (t)=

Z
1=2

� 1=2

�

nT +
1

2
nv

2

�

dx; (3)

where nT is the therm alenergy density,and nv2=2 is

them acroscopickineticenergy density.A plotofE (t)is

shown in Fig.2.Asexpected,E (t)followsHa� ’slaw at

early tim es,butdeviatesfrom itatlatertim es.Figure2

elucidates the role ofeach ofthe two term s in Eq. (3).

Both thetherm alenergy,and them acroscopickineticen-

ergy initially decay with tim e;thetherm alenergy decays

faster. At later tim es the kinetic energy approaches a

constant. As a result,E (t) is dom inated by the ther-

m alenergy at early tim es and by the kinetic energy at

later tim es. Rem arkably,the therm alenergy continues
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FIG . 1: The density and velocity pro�les at scaled tim e

t = 7:043, shortly before the m ajor density peak develops

singularity.Theparam etersK = 4� 10
� 4

and q= 10
� 2

corre-

spond to79linearly unstableFourierm odes.2000Lagrangian

m esh pointsareused,sothem ajordensity peak includesm ore

than 50 m esh pointsabovethedensity valueofn = 10
2
.The

insetshowsan earlierdensity history (att= 2,3 and 4)ofa

region around the m ajordensity peak.

to follow Ha� ’slaw untilthe tim e ofsingularity.
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FIG .2: The totalenergy ofthe system E (thick solid line),

the therm alenergy (circles),the m acroscopic kinetic energy

(squares)and Ha�’scooling law (thin solid line)versustim e

forthe sim ulation shown in Fig.1.

The � nite-tim e singularities of the velocity gradient

and thedensity strongly indicatethat,atlatetim es,the

stress tensor P becom es negligibly sm all, and the gas

 owsby inertia only.An additionalevidenceforthe ow

by inertia is the constancy of the m acroscopic kinetic

energy atlatetim es.The  ow by inertia isdescribed by

the equation

@v

@t
+ v

@v

@x
= 0 (4)

and Eq.(1)a.Thisproblem issolubleanalytically [20]:

v(x;t)= v0(�); (a) n(x;t)=
n0(�)

1+ tv0
0
(�)

: (b) (5)

where v0
0
(�)= dv0(�)=d�,while v0(�) and n0(�) are the

velocityand density ofthegas,respectively,atsom e\ini-

tial" m om ent oftim e (which should be late enough so
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thatthe ow by inertia hasalready setin).Therelation

between Eulerian coordinate x and Lagrangian coordi-

nate � isthe following: x = �+ v0(�)t. The � nite-tim e

singularitiesofboth the velocity gradient

@v(x;t)

@x
=

v0
0
(�)

1+ tv0
0
(�)

; (6)

and the density,Eq. (5)b,occurwhen the denom inator

in Eq. (6) becom es zero for the � rst tim e. W e com -

pared these predictionswith a num ericalsolution ofthe

fullhydrodynam ic equations (1) and (2),for the sam e

param etersK = 4� 10� 4 and q= 10� 2,butwith sim pler

initialconditions: n(x;t= 0)= T(x;t= 0)= 1,and a

singleFourierm odeforthe velocity:

v(x;t= 0)= asin(2�x); a = � 0:05: (7)

In this case only one singularity develops (at x = 0).

Figure3 showsthegasvelocity v versus�= x � tv(x;t)

at di� erent tim es. The di� erent curves collapse into a

single curve with an accuracy better than 1.5% . Ad-

ditionaltests dealwith the behavior ofthe  ow in the

close vicinity of x = 0, as the singularity tim e is ap-

proached.Forthissm ooth sym m etric  ow we can write

v0(�) = � �=� + C �3 + O (�5),where t = � is the tim e

ofsingularity in the  ow-by-inertia m odel,and C > 0

is a constant. In the Eulerian coordinates this yields a

solution in an im plicitform .In the leading order

x = � t
0
v(x;t0)� C �

4
v
3(x;t0); (8)

where t0 = � � t is the tim e to the singularity. Not

too close to the singularity point x = 0 one obtains

v � (� x)1=3. As the velocity pro� le (8) is self-sim ilar:

v(x;t0) = (t0)1=2 V
�

x=(t0)3=2
�

, the velocity gradient is

@v=@x = (t0)� 1dV=dw,where w = x=(t0)3=2. The shape

function V (w) is determ ined by the equation C �4V 3 +

V + w = 0. W hat is the density behavior close to the

singularity? Very close to x = 0 the density grows in-

de� nitely: n0(0)(1� t=�)� 1;outside ofthatregion (but

stillclose enough to x = 0)n(x;t)approachesa univer-

salpro� le n � jxj� 2=3 [21]. W e veri� ed these properties

num erically,see exam plesin Fig. 4. Im portantly,for a

strong instability,km ax � 1,the system \freezes up",

and the m otion by inertia sets in very rapidly. Indeed,

the scaled velocity pro� le in Fig. 3 is very close to the

initialpro� le(7).Building on thissim pli� cation,wecan

expand Eq. (7)in the vicinity ofx = 0 and predictthe

tim e ofsingularity: � = (2�jaj)� 1 ’ 3:18 which agrees

within 2% with the sim ulation result,see Fig. 4a. In

addition,the linear tim e dependence ofthe quantities,

shown in the inset ofFig. 4a,sets in already at early

tim es.

Therefore,a strongly nonlinear regim e ofthe quasi-

one-dim ensionalclusteringinstability in adilutegranular

 ow isdescribable by a sim ple  ow by inertia,untilthe
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FIG .3: The num erically com puted velocity is shown versus

x (a) and versus � = x � vt (b) at tim es 1, 2 and 3:225

(the pro�lesin �gure a steepen asthe tim e progresses).Also

shown in �gure b is the initialpro�le (7). Allthe curves in

�gureb coincidewithin 1.5% .Thesim ulation param etersare

K = 4� 10
� 4

and q= 10
� 2
.
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FIG . 4: Num erically com puted values of j@v=@xj (�lled

squares) and n (em pty circles) at x= 0 versus tim e (a). The

insetshowstherespectiveinversevalues.Figureb depictsthe

spatialpro�les ofn at tim e m om ents 3:209 and 3:225. The

straight line is a x
� 2=3

dependence;it is given for reference.

The param etersare the sam e asin Fig.3.

m om entofsingularity [22].In a related work Ben-Naim

et al. [23]investigated the dynam ics ofpoint-like par-

ticles,inelastically colliding on a line. The strictly one-

dim ensionalsetting ofRef. [23]m akesa hydrodynam ic

description problem atic.Still,Ben-Naim etal.observed

that the Burgers equation with vanishing viscosity is a

propercontinuum m odelfortheirsystem .Itrem ainsto

beseen whethertheBurgersequation orsom eothersat-

uration m echanism appliesto ourquasi-one-dim ensional

m odel at a later stage of the dynam ics, when � nite-

density e� ectscom eintoplay.W estressthatthe(hydro-

dynam ic)density singularitiesareentirely di� erentfrom

inelastic collapse [24](divergenceoftheparticlecollision

rateatsom elocations)which isa discrete-particlee� ect.

W e also notein passing thatstatisticalpropertiesofthe

 ow by inertia (forexam ple,the dynam icsofthe struc-

turefunction)arewellunderstood [25].

W hat can be said about a fully m ulti-dim ensional

strongly unstable cooling  ow,when unstable shearand

clustering m odes are coupled? A naturalassum ption,

m otivated already by the linear theory of the cluster-

ing/shearing instabilities of the HCS [6, 7, 8], is that

thestresstensor\freezesup",and  ow by inertia setsin
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here as well. A possible counter-argum entinvolvesvis-

cousheating ofthesystem by theunstableshearm odes.

The heating e� ect is absent in the linear regim e ofthe

instability (asthe viscousheating isofthe second order

with respecttotheperturbation am plitude),butitcom es

into play in the nonlinear regim e. The present state of

theory m akesitdi� culttoprovethattheviscousheating

cannotarrest,in som elocations,thefreezingofthestress

tensor.However,M D sim ulationsin 2D stronglyindicate

thatthefreezing continuesunarrested.Forexam ple,Nie

etal.[12]observethat,atlatetim es,\thetherm alenergy

becom esm uch sm allerthan the(m acroscopic)kineticen-

ergy".Based on thisevidencewearguethat,in thedilute

regim e,this strongly supersonic  ow should be describ-

ableby m ulti-dim ensional ow-by-inertia equations

@v=@t+ (v � r )v = 0; @n=@t+ r � (nv)= 0: (9)

This  ow also exhibits � nite-tim e singularities [21,26],

and the singularities form cellular structures, m ost of

the m aterialbeing concentrated along the cellbound-

aries [21]. This picture resem bles the density distribu-

tion of granular clusters observed in M D sim ulations

of freely cooling gases of inelastic hard spheres in 2D

[6,7,8,9,11].Interestingly,them ulti-dim ensionalsingu-

laritiesofEqs.(9)werestudied previously in an entirely

di� erentcontext: in the so called Zeldovich approxim a-

tion oftheory ofform ation ofstructurein an expanding

universe[21].

W estressthatthereareim portantdi� erencesbetween

the m ulti-dim ensionalclustering instability and the Zel-

dovich m odel. In the processofclustering instability of

inelasticgasesaconsiderablevorticityisgenerated,while

in Zeldovich m odelthe  ow is assum ed to be potential

[21]. Still,it was found,in a rare treatm ent ofa m ore

general(non-potential)velocity � eld,that\high-density

regionsshould be high-vorticity regions" [27].This� nd-

ing appearsto agreewith M D sim ulationsoffreely cool-

ing granulargasesin 2D [7].

In sum m ary,by following theunstablecooling dynam -

icsofadiluteinelasticgasweidenti� ed an im portantnew

interm ediateasym ptoticregim e:anonlinear ow byiner-

tia.W earguethathigh-density regionsin thegas,which

are precursors ofdensely packed granular clusters,are

caused by the ow by inertia,ratherthan directly by the

pressure gradient. O ur results indicate that the role of

theclusteringand shearinginstabilitiesofthefreecooling

is\m erely"toproducealong-lived spatially non-uniform

supersonic velocity � eld needed for the developm ent of

the high-density regions by the  ow by inertia. There-

fore,a due accountofthe  ow-by-inertia regim e willbe

im portantin thefuturetheory of\lifeaftersingularity",

wherethesingularitiesaresm oothed by � nite-density ef-

fects in the clusters,and a coarsening process develops

[11].No� rst-principlescoarse-graineddescription ofthat

� nalstageisyetavailable.
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